“Why can’t anyone make a big vacuum cleaner? With tremendous suction power? And massive capacity so I don’t have to stop every 5 minutes to empty it? And with long, wide hoses that don’t block or kink?”

We heard this so often that we developed the range of Big Brute vacuum cleaners.

Thousands of businesses around the world rely on the ruggedness of the Big Brute to keep their premises clean.

Today, we offer one of the largest ranges of industrial vacuum cleaners made in the UK.

Whatever you need to clean up and however you want to empty it, we’ve got a Big Brute solution for you. Have a chat with us today.

Michael Williams Engineering Ltd is a family-owned and family-run business established in 1974. We’re proud to be celebrating 45 of years of serving industries.

Our philosophy has always been developing a solution for a problem that’s simple, reliable and just works.

We’re based in the UK, just outside Cambridge, where all our Big Brute vacuum cleaners are designed, manufactured and sent throughout the UK, Europe and the world.
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The Big Brute Popular is our original industrial vacuum cleaner. It was designed to provide the big power, big suction, and big capacity that other industrial vacuum cleaners just couldn’t provide, whilst being tough enough to put up with the rough conditions in industry. The Big Brute will continue to perform where others would have given up. To this day, the Big Brute Popular remains one of our best-selling Big Brutes.

The basic model comprises:

- **Power**: 3 x 1.2 kW motors.
- **Capacity**: 180 litres capacity, including filters and heavy duty inlet spigot.
- **Filters**: Standard.
- **Hose**: Ø63mm with steel bends and rubber couplers (length as selected).
- **Trolley**: Heavy duty, 4-wheeled with rubber wheels.
- **Tool**: 1 metre long Ø63mm aluminium scraper.
- **Cable**: 10 metres with plug.

The dry only model:

- Drum, 4-wheel trolley, 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug, filters. Where hose is included, it has Bend Ends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hose Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No hose, no scraper tool</td>
<td>£1,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£1,576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£1,730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£1,784</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**

- 115V Model (32a plug) + £110
- Compressed Air Model + £3,121
- Suck & Blow (Black) power unit + £356
- Suck & Blow (Stainless) power Unit + £558
- Superglide (Nylon Wheels) + £117
- Easy Empty Lift Out Spigot + £244
- Filter Shaker System + £285
- Dust Extraction Kit + £285

**Accessories**

- Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £216
- Extra Large Filter £47
- Front-Mounted Floor Brush £331
- Disposable Waste Bags (Pack of 40) £39
- Disposable Waste Bags (Pack of 80) £67
- Easy Empty Lift-Out Bag £71

**OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES**

- **FORKLIFT TINE SIZES** See page 39
- **SUCK & BLOW STAINLESS STEEL POWER UNIT**
- **FLOOR, WALL & CEILING HAND TOOL KIT**
- **FRONT MOUNTED FLOOR TOOL**
- **EASY EMPTY LIFT OUT BAG**

**PLEASE NOTE**

All prices are ex-works and exclude VAT. All delivery prices shown are for UK mainland only. Valid from 1st September 2018.
Get your large floors clean of all that ground-in dust, quickly and easily, without stirring up dust.

All that floor dust that your fork lifts have been grinding into a super fine powder for you presents no problem to the Warehouseman. Simply lower the 710mm (28”) wide front floor brush onto the floor, switch on and off you go. Clean at walking speed, pushing the machine along easily on its four wheels by means of the “easy-push, no-strain” handles. It is as easy and simple as that.

The basic model comprises:

- **Power**: 3 x 1.2kW motors.
- **Capacity**: 180 litres including filters and heavy duty inlet spigot.
- **Filters**: Standard.
- **Hose**: Ø63mm with steel bends and rubber couplers (length as selected).
- **Trolley**: Heavy duty, 4-wheeled with brake.
- **Floor Brush**: 710mm wide brush kit.
- **Tool**: 1 meter long Ø63mm aluminium scraper.
- **Cable**: 10m long with plug.

The dry only model

- Drum, 4-wheel trolley, 230V Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug, filters
- Front-Mounted Floor Brush with short connector hose.
- Where hose is included, it has Bend Ends

**Options**

- 115V Model (32a plug) + £110
- Compressed Air Model + £1,121
- Suck & Blow (Black) power unit + £366
- Suck & Blow (Stainless) power Unit + £688
- Superglide (Nylon Wheels) + £129
- Easy Empty Lift-Out Spigot + £147
- Filter Shaker System + £244
- Dust Extraction Kit + £285

**Accessories**

- Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £216
- Extra Large Filter £147
- Disposable Waste Bags (Pack of 40) £39
- Disposable Waste Bags (Pack of 80) £67
- Easy Empty Lift-Out Bag £71
The Big Brute Suck & Dumps are ideal for safely emptying heavy, free-flowing waste into high-sided skips or hoppers, without the need for heavy lifting.

These machines can be wheeled around site on their 4-wheeled trolleys, as with the Popular and Warehouseman on pages 4 and 5. Their trolleys have built-in forklift sockets so you can raise the whole Big Brute up and move it over to your waste skip. Open the quick-release flap on the base and your waste is discharged quickly and without mess into your skip. Ideal for recycling material into process hoppers.

We offer 2 models: the Flat Base and the Cone Base. The Flat Base is an entry-level model ideal for use where cross-contamination isn't critical as some waste product can remain within the drum. The Cone Base model, with its angled hopper base, empties completely and is ideal for processing free-flowing waste where preventing cross-contamination is more critical.

Both models use the same accessories and options as the Big Brute Popular and Warehouseman.

Two sizes of forklift tine slots are available (see page 39).

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

- FLOOR, WALL & CEILING HAND TOOL KIT
- SUCK & BLOW STAINLESS STEEL POWER UNIT
- FRONT MOUNTED FLOOR TOOL

PLEASE NOTE
All prices are ex-works and exclude VAT. All delivery prices shown are for UK mainland only. Valid from 1st September 2018.
**FLAT BASE**

The dry flat base model
Drum with flap, 4-wheel fork lift trolley, 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug, filters, 1 meter long Ø63mm aluminium scraper.
Where Hose is included, it has Bend Ends
No hose, no scraper tool £2,270
5m hose & scraper tool £2,458
10m hose & scraper tool £2,512
15m hose & scraper tool £2,566

Options
115V Model (32a plug) + £110
Compressed Air Model + £1,121
Suck & Blow (Black) power unit + £366
Suck & Blow (Stainless) power Unit + £568
Superglide (Nylon Wheels) + £129
Filter Shaker System + £244
Dust Extraction Kit + £285

Accessories
Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £216
Front-Mounted Floor Brush £331
Extra Large Filter £147

**CONE BASE**

The dry cone base model
Drum with cone and flap, 4-wheel fork lift trolley, 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug, filters, Superglide Wheels, 1 meter long Ø63mm aluminium scraper.
Where Hose is included, it has Bend Ends
No hose, no scraper tool £2,869
5m hose & scraper tool £3,055
10m hose & scraper tool £3,109
15m hose & scraper tool £3,163

Options
115V Model (32a plug) + £110
Compressed Air Model + £1,121
Suck & Blow (Black) power unit + £366
Suck & Blow (Stainless) power Unit + £568
Filter Shaker System + £244
Dust Extraction Kit + £285

Accessories
Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £216
Front-Mounted Floor Brush £331
Extra Large Filter £147

---

Michael Williams Engineering
Delivering quality industrial solutions

---

See page 39
The HEPA (High Efficiency Particle Arrester) filter Big Brute offers all the aggressive power of the Big Brute but with the HEPA final filtration facility. The machine uses the standard Big Brute filters to progressively remove particles from the air passing through it. Finally the normally filtered air is then passed through a very large capacity HEPA filter which is housed in a protective container on the machine. The HEPA filtered air is then passed out to atmosphere.

The HEPA filter is issued with its own certificate.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HEPA13</th>
<th>HEPA14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nominal Airflow</td>
<td>2000 m³/hr</td>
<td>2000 m³/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filtration Class</td>
<td>H13</td>
<td>EN1822 H14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficiency</td>
<td>99.95% MPPS</td>
<td>99.995% MPPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Particulate Section</td>
<td>0.18 micron</td>
<td>0.18 micron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Resistance</td>
<td>180pa</td>
<td>180pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Resistance</td>
<td>500pa</td>
<td>500pa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The dry only model**

Drum, 4-wheel trolley, 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug, filters, Front-Mounted Floor Brush with short connector hose, 1 meter long Ø63mm aluminium scraper. Where Hose is included, it has Bend Ends.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HEPA13</th>
<th>HEPA14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No hose, no scraper tool</td>
<td>£2,592</td>
<td>£2,884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£2,780</td>
<td>£3,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£2,834</td>
<td>£3,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£2,888</td>
<td>£3,180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**

- 115V Model (32a plug) | + £110
- Superglide (Nylon Wheels) | + £329
- Easy Empty Lift Out Spigot | + £127
- Filter Shaker System | + £244
- Dust Extraction Kit | + £285

**Accessories**

- HEPA Gauge Kit | + £209
- Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit | £216
- Extra Large Filter | £147
- Front-Mounted Floor Brush | £331
- Disposable Waste Bags (Pack of 40) | £39
- Disposable Waste Bags (Pack of 80) | £67

---

**PLEASE NOTE**

All prices are ex-works and exclude VAT. All delivery prices shown are for UK mainland only. Valid from 1st September 2018
The Economy Vac is a lightweight, light duty, yet powerful unit. It offers all the power of the other dry Big Brutes but without the rugged construction. It is only suitable for dry operations.

We do not recommend this machine for heavy-duty applications. Please feel free to discuss your application with our Sales Engineers.

Please note that Economy Vac hose and tools are not interchangeable with other Big Brute machines.

### The basic model comprises:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power</strong></td>
<td>3 x 230V 1.2kW motors, single switched</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity</strong></td>
<td>180 litres capacity, including filters and inlet spigot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Filters</strong></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hose</strong></td>
<td>Ø63mm plastic connectors (length to suit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trolley</strong></td>
<td>Light duty 4-wheel painted steel construction with rubber wheels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tool</strong></td>
<td>1 meter long Ø63mm scraper tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cable</strong></td>
<td>10 meters long with plug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Economy Vac POPULAR

3600W, 230V model complete with drum, 4-wheel trolley, 1 metre long, Ø63 mm diameter aluminium scraper tool for big, rough cleaning, 10 metres of electric cable with plug.

- No hose, no scraper tool: £1,024
- 5m hose & scraper tool: £1,071
- 10m hose & scraper tool: £1,109
- 15m hose & scraper tool: £1,247

### The Economy Vac WAREHOUSEMAN

3600W, 230V model complete with drum, 4-wheel trolley, 1 metre long, Ø63 mm diameter aluminium scraper tool for big, rough cleaning, 10 metres of electric cable with plug and 710mm-wide front-mounted floor brush and short connection hose.

- No hose, no scraper tool: £1,349
- 5m hose & scraper tool: £1,396
- 10m hose & scraper tool: £1,474
- 15m hose & scraper tool: £1,572

### The Economy Vac HEPA

3600W, 230V model complete with drum, 4-wheel trolley, 1 metre long, Ø63 mm diameter aluminium scraper tool for big, rough cleaning, 10 metres of electric cable with plug, HEPA cartridge and connection hose.

- No hose, no scraper tool: £2,274
- 5m hose & scraper tool: £2,401
- 10m hose & scraper tool: £2,449
- 15m hose & scraper tool: £2,497

### Accessories

- Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit: £189
- Front-Mounted Floor Brush: £325

710mm-wide front-mounted floor brush with short connection hose.
The amazing Big Brute Wet and Dry will suck up water at the rate of one gallon per second. It can also tackle the same jobs as any Big Brute Popular and Warehouseman, combining the best of both worlds. It is easy to empty and will deal with large recovery of water, mud, sludge, oils and coolants.

The basic model comprises:

- **Power**: 3 x 1.2kW by-pass motors
- **Capacity**: 180 litres capacity, including filters and heavy duty inlet spigot
- **Filters**: Wet and Dry with liquid overfill protection
- **Hose**: Ø63mm polyurethane with steel bands and rubber cuffs
- **Trolley**: Heavy duty 4-wheeled rubber braked
- **Tool**: 1 metre Ø63mm aluminium scraper tool
- **Cable**: 10 metres long with plug

The wet & dry model

- Drum, 4-wheel trolley, 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug, filters, 3600W, 230 model with drum and 38mm dump valve, standard 4-wheel trolley with wet and dry filters. Where Hose is included, it has Bend Ends.
  - No hose, no scraper tool: £2,716
  - 3m hose & scraper tool: £2,930
  - 5m hose & scraper tool: £2,972

Options

- 115V Model (32a plug) + £112
- Compressed Air Model + £470
- Superglide (Nylon Wheels) + £329
- High Lift Forklift Drain Trolley + £225
- 2” Drain Valve + £47
- 4” Drain Valve + £390
- Easy Empty Lift Out Spigot + £127

Accessories

- Wet & Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit: £276
- Wet Only Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit: £288
- Front Mounted Floor Brush: £331
- Front Mounted Floor Squeegee: £331
- Extra Large Filter: £147

Outlet Hose & Connector

- 1m long 2” diameter: £55
- 3m long 2” diameter: £77
- 5m long 2” diameter: £99
- 10m long 2” diameter: £154
- 30m long 2” diameter: £374
The Big Brute Wet Only handles liquids and sludges with ease. It sucks up liquids at a rate of 1 gallon per second.

**Wet only model**

Drum, 4-wheel trolley, 230v Power Unit with 30m of electric cable with 16A plug, filters, 1 meter long Ø63mm aluminium scraper, 3600W, 230 model with drum and 38mm dump valve, standard 4-wheel trolley with wet filters. Where Hose is included, it has Bend Ends.

No hose, no scraper tool £2,589
3m hose & scraper tool £2,803
5m hose & scraper tool £2,845

**Options**

115V Model (32a plug) + £112
Compressed Air Model + £470
Superglide (Nylon Wheels) + £129
High Lift Forklift Drain Trolley + £225
2” Drain Valve + £47
4” Drain Valve + £390
Easy Empty Lift Out Spigot + £117
Sieve Bucket (300 mm deep) + £673

**Accessories**

Wet Only Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £228
Front Mounted Floor Squeegee £331

**Outlet Hose & Connector**

1m long 2” diameter £55
3m long 2” diameter £77
5m long 2” diameter £99
10m long 2” diameter £154
30m long 2” diameter £374
The Swarfman has been designed to handle heavy swarf chippings and liquids at the rate of approximately a gallon a second. We designed it to meet the machine cleaning needs of large machine shops.

The special rising tangential entry system allows heavy metal chippings the best access to the machine by minimising settlement of the heavy chippings in the pipe.

The basic model comprises:

- **Capacity**: 205 litres including filters, with automatic overfill protection.
- **Hose**: 3m of polyurethane Ø63mm see-through hose with steel bends and push pull couplers.
- **Trolley**: Tough welded powder coated four rubber wheeled with brake.
- **Tool**: 1 metre Ø63mm aluminium scraper tool.
- **Cable**: 10 metres long with plug.

The wet & dry model

Drum, 4-wheel trolley, 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug, filters, 3800W 230 model with drum and 38mm dump valve, standard 4-wheel trolley with wet and dry filters. Where Hose is included, it has Bend Ends.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No hose, no scraper tool</td>
<td>£3,152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£3,366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£3,408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**

- 115V Model (32a plug) + £112
- Compressed Air Model + £470
- Superglide (Nylon Wheels) + £129
- High Lift Forklift Drain Trolley + £225
- 2" Drain Valve + £47
- 4" Drain Valve + £390

**Accessories**

- Wet & Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £276
- Wet Only Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £228
- Front-Mounted Floor Brush £331
- Front-Mounted Floor Squeegee £331
- Extra Large Filter £147

**Outlet Hose & Connector**

- 1m long 2" diameter £65
- 3m long 2" diameter £77
- 5m long 2" diameter £99
- 10m long 2" diameter £144
- 30m long 2" diameter £374

**PLEASE NOTE**

All prices are ex-works and exclude VAT. All delivery prices shown are for UK mainland only. Valid from 1st September 2018
The Big Brute Suck & Pump is ideal for the recovery and handling of liquids which may include solids such as coolants. It can suck up liquids at approximately 1 gallon per second.

It can be emptied either through draining out through the low-level dump valve at the base, or by pumping out using its internal pump. The internal pump has a variable discharge rate from 0 to 35 litres per minute, making it ideal for precision decanting into your own containers. Runs from a single 13A, 230V power socket.

The basic model comprises:

- **Capacity**: 205 litres with automatic overfill protection
- **Hose**: 3m of Ø63mm polyurethane suction hose. Quick release pump out pipe connector (Ø25mm)
- **Trolley**: Four wheeled Glide along on nylon bearinged wheels with brake
- **Tool**: 1 metre Ø63mm aluminium scraper tool
- **Pump**: Externally mounted discharge pump. 0.25kw pump motor.
- **Cable**: 10 metres long with auto protection safety trip plug

The wet only model

- Drum with tangential inlet and basket. 38mm manual drain valve. 4 wheel rolley. 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug. Filters. Pump. 38mm manual drain valve. Where Hose is included, it has Bend Ends

| No hose, no scraper tool | £5,667 |
| 3m hose & scraper tool | £5,881 |
| 5m hose & scraper tool | £5,923 |
| 10m hose & scraper tool | £6,028 |

Options

- 115V Model (32a plug) + £825
- Compressed Air Model + £2,055
- High Lift Forklift Drain Trolley + £225
- Pump Impeller (Nitrile - Neoprene also available) £78

Accessories

- Wet Only Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £228
- Front Mounted Floor Squeegee £331

**Standard Machine**

- **Dimensions & Weight**
  - **Length**: 1000mm
  - **Width**: 600 mm
  - **Height**: 1350 mm
  - **Empty Weight**: 104 Kg
  - **Liquid Capacity**: 180 litres (approx)

  - Sieve has 1.6mm Holes
  - 25mm Discharge hose 10m long
BIG BRUTE SUCK & DUMP

WET & DRY

These machines perform all of the functions of the Wet & Dry models, whilst retaining their awesome power.

There are two basic models available, the Flat Base version and the Cone Base Version, both discharge via Ø85mm dump valves, with a second Ø32mm dump valve fitted in the Flat Base version only. These dump valves enable controlled metering of the flow of the discharging material.

The 60º cone hopper is intended to assist total discharge of free flowing material, whereas the flat based version may not allow for complete discharge of certain materials.

The basic model comprises:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>3 x 1.2Kw by-pass motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filters</td>
<td>Wet &amp; Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose</td>
<td>Ø63mm polyurethane with steel bends and rubber cuffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley</td>
<td>Heavy duty 4-wheeled rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
<td>1 metre Ø63mm aluminium scraper tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable</td>
<td>10 metres long with plug, Liquid overfill protection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

- FLOOR, WALL & CEILING HAND TOOL KIT
- FRONT MOUNTED FLOOR SQUEEGEE
- 4” DRAIN VALVE
- FRONT MOUNTED FLOOR TOOL

PLEASE NOTE

All prices are ex-works and exclude VAT.
All delivery prices shown are for UK mainland only.
Valid from 1st September 2018
**FLAT BASE**

The wet & dry flat base model
Drum with 200mm valve, 4-wheel fork lift trolley, 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug, filters, 1 meter long Ø63mm aluminium scraper. Where Hose is included, it has Bend Ends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No hose, no scraper tool</td>
<td>£3,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£3,985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£4,027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£4,132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**
- 115V Model (32a plug) + £112
- Compressed Air Model + £470
- Superglide (Nylon Wheels) + £129

**Accessories**
- Wet & Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £276
- Wet Only Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £228
- Front-Mounted Floor Brush £331
- Front Mounted Floor Squeegee £331
- Extra Large Filter £147

**Outlet Hose & Connector**
- 1m long 2” diameter £55
- 3m long 2” diameter £77
- 5m long 2” diameter £99
- 10m long 2” diameter £154
- 30m long 2” diameter £374

**CONE BASE**

The wet & dry cone base model
Drum with cone and 200mm valve, 4-wheel fork lift trolley, 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug, filters, Superglide Wheels, 1 meter long Ø63mm aluminium scraper. Where hose is included, it has Bend Ends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No hose, no scraper tool</td>
<td>£4,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£4,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£4,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10m hose &amp; scraper tool</td>
<td>£4,803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**
- 115V Model (32a plug) + £112
- Compressed Air Model + £470

**Accessories**
- Wet & Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £276
- Wet Only Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £228
- Front-Mounted Floor Brush £331
- Front Mounted Floor Squeegee £331
- Extra Large Filter £147

---

**FORKLIFT TINE SIZES**
See page 39
The Big Brute Floodman is a powerful machine that will suck up liquids and automatically pump itself out at the same time without a pause in the suction operation. It can suck water at a rate of a gallon a second. It’s ideal for the recovery of water from floods or continuous cleaning operations. It will take flooded areas from total flood conditions to damp conditions in one continuous operation.

As well as water, it'll also handle free-flowing sludges. It'll also cope with stones and other solids up to 10mm diameter. An internal filter recovers larger solids.

The pump can empty the Big Brute Floodman faster than it can suck up for rapid, continuous operation.

The basic model comprises:

**Power**  
Twin power cables each 10m long, each with auto protection safety trip plug. Suction powered by 3x 1.2kw by-pass motors. Pump powered by 1.5kw motor.

**Capacity**  
205 litres automatic overfill protection.

**Pump**  
Externally mounted discharge pump. Fully automatic pump operation. Pump On/Off selector.

**Hose**  
3m of Ø63mm suction hose.

**Trolley**  
Tough welded, powder coated, four rubber wheeled, braked.

**Tool**  
1 metre Ø63mm aluminium scraper tool.

The wet only model

Drum with basket, tangential inlet and 38mm manual valve. Trolley with pump and control panel.

230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug. Float filters.

Drum is fitted with CAM COUPLER.

No hose, no scraper tool  £6,765

**Options**

115V Model (32a plug)  + £960

Compressed Air Model  POA

**Accessories**

Wet Only Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit with Cam Connector  £339

PLEASE NOTE

All prices are ex-works and exclude VAT. All delivery prices shown are for UK mainland only. Valid from 1st September 2018
No more heavy lifting! The Big Brute Skip Tip makes it safe and easy to tip waste out into skips or high-sided vessels with your forklift.

Use your forklift to move and raise your Big Brute Skip Tip over your skip.

The hydraulic hand pump safely rotates the drum over with precision to tip the contents directly into your skip.

Available in Dry Only, Wet & Dry and Wet Only versions.

The Wet & Dry and Wet Only models also have a 38mm drain valve (upgradable to 51mm) to quickly empty liquids, leaving sludge and solids behind in the drum to empty with your forklift.

The Big Brute Skip Tips are compatible with all Big Brute tools and accessories.

**Skip Tip Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry only model</td>
<td>£3,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet &amp; dry model (38mm drain as standard)</td>
<td>£4,433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet only model (38mm drain as standard)</td>
<td>£4,306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**

- 110v (Dry only model) + £110
- 110v (Wet & Dry and Wet only models) + £112
- 2½”/51mm Drain Valve (Wet & Dry and Wet only models) + £47
The Big Brute Bulkmaster lets you suck up vast amounts of free flowing material and collect, transport, safely empty or even store it for later use. Lift and move with your forklift for easy emptying. Three models of Big Brute Bulkmaster are available. Each of the models come as standard with:

- Solid steel construction for the toughest of environments
- Large capacity hopper (1.3m³ or 0.65m³) with angled base to aid emptying
- Easy-empty discharge flap mounted in base
- Forklift Tine slots with locking pins for safe lifting to empty and for transportation
- Removable access cover
- Static earthing straps

### The Standard Model

The Big Brute Bulkmaster Standard is designed for free-flowing materials with a low dust content.

Connect up to your own Big Brute vacuum cleaner and use the Bulkmaster as a big-capacity interceptor.

All the filtration is performed by the filters inside the Big Brute, allowing the Bulkmaster to fill to its full capacity.

For jobs that don’t need the Bulkmaster, your Big Brute vacuum is ideal for general cleaning.

### The Cyclone Model

The Big Brute Bulkmaster Cyclone is designed for free-flowing materials with a high dust content.

Connect up to your own Big Brute vacuum cleaner and use the Bulkmaster as a big-capacity interceptor.

The Cyclone comes as standard and dramatically reduces the amount of light dust carried over to the Big Brute.

The remaining filtration is performed by the filters inside the Big Brute, allowing the Bulkmaster to fill to its full capacity.

For jobs that don’t need the Bulkmaster, your Big Brute vacuum is ideal for general cleaning.

Please note:

- All prices are ex-works and exclude VAT.
- All delivery prices shown are for UK mainland only.
- Valid from 1st September 2018.
**POWERED**

**The Self Powered Model**
A fully self contained unit fitted with a Big Brute power unit. It is fitted with a detachable mains cable for ease of emptying and low level switch for ease of operation.

A filter shaker is fitted to allow the extra large filter to be cleaned without having to remove the power unit.

**Bulkmaster 500**
- Self Powered 230v Model 500: £4,006
- Self Powered 110v Model 500: £4,398

**Bulkmaster 1000**
- Self Powered 230v Model 1000: £5,030
- Self Powered 110v Model 1000: £5,422

**Delivery**
To UK mainland from £150

**UNPOWERED**

**The Unpowered Model**
These Big Brute Bulkmasters combine all the cleaning power of the Big Brute Industrial Vacuum Cleaners with the benefits of using an interceptor.

Their cone-shaped bottom discharge hoppers ensure complete emptying, quickly and without mess.

**Bulkmaster 500**
- Standard Interceptor Model 500: £2,466
- Cyclone Interceptor Model 500: £3,003

**Bulkmaster 1000**
- Standard Interceptor Model 1000: £3,490
- Cyclone Interceptor Model 1000: £4,027

**Delivery**
To UK mainland from £150
The Big Brute Suck & Dump Static is ideal for bulk recovery and decanting of materials where you don’t have forklift access.

Power it using your own Big Brute vacuum cleaner to clean up or recover waste into the drum.

The hopper in the base then quickly empties your waste directly into FIBCs or a skip below.

The Big Brute Suck & Dump Static can be tailored with many different options to suit your exact needs.

**Interceptors** (Select one of the following)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SI</td>
<td>Standard Interceptor</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI</td>
<td>Cyclone Interceptor</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drums** (Select one of the following)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>PlainDrum - Flat Base with flat-base, flap and catch</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>PlainDrum - Cone Base with cone-base, flap, catch and cone-support legs</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>PlainDrum - Cone Base, Air-Operated with cone-base, air-operated flap and cone-support legs</td>
<td>1,308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hoppers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Entraining Hopper to catch dumped material. Fitted with bottom slide for material flow control, dust vent and bottom bag holding-lip</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stands** (Select one of the following)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Basic Stand - No floor. All welded construction. Paint finish. Approximate size: 1.45 x 1.45 x 2m</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Full Stand with ladder, floor and hand rails. All welded construction. Paint finish. Approximate size: 2 x 1.5 x 3m</td>
<td>4,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-W</td>
<td>Stand as per M above but fitted with wheels (as per picture)</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Big Brute Oil Vac is ideal for recovering and cleaning oil and cutting fluids for re-use or recycling. Suck up your oils and coolants, complete with swarf and sediments. Your recovered liquids are passed through 4 sets of filtration:

- **Steel filter** removes the large lumps such as swarf
- **Monofilament nylon filter** removes finer particles. Three different grades of are supplied so you can choose the one that gives the best filtration for your needs at any time.
- **Nylon filter** sits inside a further steel screen filter, giving a further level of filtration
- **Steel Big Brute overfill protection filter** as fitted to all the Big Brute Wet & Dry/Wet machines which prevents the Big Brute Oil Vac over-filling.

You can empty the Big Brute Oil Vac either by its standard low-level drainage valve or by actively pumping out to let you decant your liquids into your own vessels, quickly, easily and without mess.

**Standard Machine Dimensions & Weight**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>2000 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>700 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>1450 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty Weight</td>
<td>260 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Capacity</td>
<td>250 litres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOS-250 Oil Vac**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230v Model</td>
<td>£7,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110v Model</td>
<td>+ £825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options & Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discharge Hose (10m)</td>
<td>£71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam End Connector</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose Clip</td>
<td>£4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Micron Blue Tag Filter</td>
<td>£213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Micron Black Tag Filter</td>
<td>£307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Micron Yellow Tag Filter</td>
<td>£84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump Impeller (Nitrile - Neoprene Also Available)</td>
<td>£101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Cam Hoses, see page 34
BIG BRUTE MULTI-LIFT

From Big Brute to Skip in One Trip

The Big Brute Multi-Lift is the ultra heavy-duty Big Brute. It’s designed for heavy industrial applications, such as swarf and grit.

The machine is available in two basic models to suit your application. They are all built on a heavy-duty trolley for ease of movement with an option to make it transportable by forklift. The Multi-Lift drum is made from 3mm steel and has a 330 x 330mm flap in the base to enable easy emptying.

Optional Drum Lifting Saddles enable just the drum to be removed from the machine for emptying and enable solid/liquid separation on Wet & Dry machines.

The optional Overhead Crane Lifting Attachment fitted inside the drum can be used to transport the drum (only) for emptying from areas that do not have forklift access. The unit is supplied with a test certificate with a safe working load of 500 kg.

Available as 230v, 115v or compressed air powered.

Note: The Big Brute Multi-Lift are not priced with tools or hoses. We recommend using polyurethane hoses.

Use the Wet & Dry Power model for damp solids such as oily swarf. Liquid will drip from the base flap into the chamber on the trolley which can be emptied via the drain valve.

PLEASE NOTE

All prices are ex-works and exclude VAT.
All delivery prices shown are for UK mainland only.
Valid from 1st September 2018
**DRY ONLY**

**The Dry Only Model**

230V dry machine on heavy-duty trolley with 200 mm wheels, standard dry filter, 10m cable and electrical plug.

Trolley and lifting items as below.

Drum is fitted with sloping sides to enable complete emptying.

Prices below do not include hose or tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley</th>
<th>Crane Lift</th>
<th>Drum &amp; Saddle</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain Trolley</td>
<td>Not Fitted</td>
<td>Small Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£3,562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Trolley</td>
<td>Not Fitted</td>
<td>Large Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£3,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Drum Without Saddle Fitted</td>
<td>£3,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Small Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£3,879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Large Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£3,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>Not Fitted</td>
<td>Drum Without Saddle Fitted</td>
<td>£3,463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>Not Fitted</td>
<td>Small Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£3,877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>Not Fitted</td>
<td>Large Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£3,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Drum Without Saddle Fitted</td>
<td>£3,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Small Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£4,161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Large Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£4,274</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**

- 115V Model (32a plug) + £110
- Compressed Air Model + £121
- Suck & Blow (Black) power unit + £366
- Suck & Blow (Stainless) power Unit + £618
- Filter Shaker System + £444

**Accessories**

- Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £216
- Extra Large Filter £47

---

**WET & DRY**

**The Wet & Dry Model**

230V wet and dry machine with lift-out bucket, heavy-duty trolley with 200mm wheels, standard wet and dry filters, 10m cable and plug, 38mm drain valve, 150 litre capacity.

Drum is fitted with sloping sides to enable complete emptying.

Trolley and lifting items as below.

Prices below do not include hose or tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley</th>
<th>Crane Lift</th>
<th>Drum &amp; Saddle</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain Trolley</td>
<td>Not Fitted</td>
<td>Small Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£5,552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Trolley</td>
<td>Not Fitted</td>
<td>Large Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£5,665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Drum Without Saddle Fitted</td>
<td>£5,432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Small Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£5,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Large Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£5,949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>Not Fitted</td>
<td>Small Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£5,877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>Not Fitted</td>
<td>Large Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£5,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Drum Without Saddle Fitted</td>
<td>£5,697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Small Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£6,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>Crane Lift Fitted</td>
<td>Large Saddle Fitted to Drum</td>
<td>£6,234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**

- 115V Model (32a plug) + £132
- Compressed Air Model + £470
- 2” Drain Valve + £47

**Accessories**

- Wet & Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £276
- Wet Only Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit £228
- Extra Large Filter £47
- 1m long 2” dia Outlet Hose & Connector £55
- 3m long 2” dia Outlet Hose & Connector £77
- 5m long 2” dia Outlet Hose & Connector £99
- 10m long 2” dia Outlet Hose & Connector £154
- 30m long 2” dia Outlet Hose & Connector £374
Big Brute 3-Phase 16.5kw

Heavy duty steel frame, filter and motor section completely forklift-able:

Fitted with:-

- 16.5kW 415v 63amp 50Hz. side channel blower
- 4 x wheels, 2 x fixed and 2 x swivel and braked
- Forklift tine slots
- Hydraulic arm to lift collections drum
- Control panel
- Filter pressure gauges
- Filter section with filter (4x cartridges)
- Reverse pulse filtration
- H14 HEPA Filters
- 10 metres of electrical cable (detachable)
- 4" Cam inlet fitting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Airflow</td>
<td>1100m³/hr (50Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Vacuum</td>
<td>420mbar (50Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>415v 35a (fitted with 63a 3p+e plug)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Filter Gauges Accuracy - Plus/minus 2% at full scale

Big Brute 3-Phase

Standard version (Price does not include hose or tools) £35,636
Modified version with remote operation £36,232
## Parts & Accessories

### Bulkmaster 1000 for Big Brute 3-Phase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulkmaster 1000 for 3-Phase Big Brute</td>
<td>£3978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interceptors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Cyclonic Interceptor Fit All</td>
<td>(Ref M)</td>
<td>£1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>Cyclonic Interceptor Fit All</td>
<td>(Ref M)</td>
<td>£1025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gulper Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Gulper Tool - Standard</td>
<td>(Ref J)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>Gulper Tool - Standard</td>
<td>(Ref J)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulper Tool - Constant Flow</td>
<td></td>
<td>£275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulper Tool - Constant Flow</td>
<td></td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Suction Hose Assemblies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3m</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Hoses</td>
<td>£267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Hoses</td>
<td>£327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10m</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Hoses</td>
<td>£478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15m</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Hoses</td>
<td>£629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>Hoses</td>
<td>£392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10m</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>Hoses</td>
<td>£452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15m</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>Hoses</td>
<td>£602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Suction Hose Couplers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Coupler</td>
<td>(Ref C)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>Coupler</td>
<td>(Ref C)</td>
<td>£51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Suction Hose Reducers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>to 3&quot; Reducer</td>
<td>(Ref E)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>to 2.5&quot; Reducer</td>
<td>(Ref F)</td>
<td>£122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>to 2.5&quot; Reducer</td>
<td>(Ref F)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>to 3&quot; Reducer</td>
<td>(Ref H)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>to 2.5&quot; Reducer</td>
<td>(Ref I)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>to 2.5&quot; Reducer</td>
<td>(Ref I)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Replacement parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x Primary / secondary filter (Filter Stage 1)</td>
<td>£403 (each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Replacement HEPA Cartridge (Filter Stage 2)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement cyclone (Filter Stage 3)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band clamp (Filter Stage 3 &amp; 4)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire form clips (Filter Stage 3 &amp; 4)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polycarbonate filter bowl (Filter Stage 3 &amp; 4)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element sealing cap (Filter Stage 3 &amp; 4)</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement element (Filter Stage 4)</td>
<td>£155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Use all the best features of the Big Brutes - massive power, excellent filtration and large-bore suction pipe - in a single, compact unit to fill your own drums.

Ideal for any application, especially those where you want to recover materials that can’t be mixed with others. Use to recover materials for recycling, storage, or for reintroduction back into your manufacturing process.

The Big Brute Leapfrog consists of two main parts:

- Big Brute Power Unit and lid
- Filters

Since the filters are stored within the Leapfrog itself, you can fill your drums almost to the brim, depending on the material. Just lift the Leapfrog onto your next empty drum and carry on cleaning.

Available in Dry Only and Wet & Dry versions.

Choose your hose length and optional cleaning toolkits from the list of standard Big Brute tools and accessories.

The basic model comprises:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>3 x 1.2kW motors: Dry or Wet &amp; Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>Including filters. Suitable for selected machine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose</td>
<td>Externally mounted discharge pump. Fully automatic pump operation. Pump On/Off selector.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose</td>
<td>Dry unit: Either 5, 10, 15 metres of the Ø63mm standard hose. Wet &amp; Dry: 3 metres of the Ø63mm polyurethane hose as standard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable</td>
<td>10 meters long with plug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
<td>1 metre Ø63mm aluminium scraper tool.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DRY ONLY**

The dry only model
Drum adaptor with filters and 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug. 1 meter long Ø63mm aluminium scraper. Where Hose is included, it has Bend Ends.

Price does not include drum & trolley.

- No hose, no scraper tool: £1,488
- 5m hose & scraper tool: £1,676
- 10m hose & scraper tool: £1,730
- 15m hose & scraper tool: £1,784

**Options**
- 115V Model (32a plug): + £110
- Compressed Air Model: + £1,121

**Accessories**
- Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit: £216

---

**WET & DRY**

The wet & dry model
Drum adaptor with filters and 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug. 1 meter long Ø63mm aluminium scraper. Where Hose is included, it has Bend Ends.

Price does not include drum & trolley.

- No hose, no scraper tool: £2,716
- 3m hose & scraper tool: £2,930

**Options**
- 115V Model (32a plug): + £110
- Compressed Air Model: + £470

**Accessories**
- Wet & Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit: £276
- Wet Only Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit: £228

---

**WET ONLY**

The wet only model
Drum adaptor with filters and 230v Power Unit with 10m of electric cable with 16A plug. 1 meter long Ø63mm aluminium scraper. Where Hose is included, it has Bend Ends.

Price does not include drum & trolley or dry filters.

- No hose, no scraper tool: £2,596
- 3m hose & scraper tool: £2,810

**Options**
- 115V Model (32a plug): + £110
- Compressed Air Model: + £470

**Accessories**
- Wet Only Dry Floor Wall and Ceiling Hand Tool Kit: £228
The ideal solution for those who want to fill their own drums like the Leapfrog, but still need a portable multipurpose Big Brute. Fill your own drums by harnessing the power of any Big Brute. Place the Interceptor Lid on to any open topped drum and fill it directly ready for storage or disposal. Once your drum is filled move the lid on to your next drum and repeat.

Interceptor Lids

The Big Brute Interceptor and Cyclone Interceptor are built using our standard Big Brute drum lid and will fit standard Big Brute drums. We can't say for certain that these interceptors will fit other brands of open-topped drum.

If you have any doubt, have a look at the Big Brute Fit-All Interceptor which will fit most drums with outside diameter between 320 to 680mm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Interceptor Lid (Big Brute Open Head Drum)</td>
<td>£217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interceptor Lid (Fit All)</td>
<td>£364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interceptor Lid (Fit All) twin outlets</td>
<td>£436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cyclone Interceptors & Bottom Suction Drums**

**Cyclone Interceptors**

- Standard Cyclone Interceptor (Big Brute Open Head Drum) | £577
- Cyclone Interceptor (Fit All)                           | £688

**Specialised Interceptors**

- 200ltr Interceptor drum for bags                        | £457
- Drum Dolly for 200ltr Drum                              | £84
- 400ltr Interceptor drum for bags                        | £523
- Drum Dolly for 400ltr Drum                              | £122
- Cyclone Interceptor (Fit All) for BSV 400 Drum          | £763
- 2½” (64mm) Interceptor (Fit All) for BSV 400 Drum       | £612
- 400g - 36” x 48” x 54” Black Bags for BSV-400          | £1.50 each
SMALL BUCKETS, WET INTERCEPTORS & DRUM FILLER

Wet Interceptor
Wet Interceptor Lid - Fit all Single Outlet £882
Wet Interceptor Lid - Fit all Twin Outlet £970

Mini Interceptor buckets
2½” Interceptor for 400mm buckets £442
2½” Interceptor for 400mm buckets £348
Interceptor bucket 500ID, 600 Tall, 75mm Castors £512
38mm End Swivel £8
38mm End Cuff £8
38mm Black Flexible Suction Hose (5, 10, or 15m length) £7.80 per metre
2½” to 2 off 51mm screw on connectors £201
2½” to 2 off 65mm push on connectors £201

Tight Head Drum Filler
This steel device screws directly into the top of your tight-head drum.
You’ll need your existing Big Brute and suction hose plus a length of 38mm hose with a cuff to use this drum filler.
Push your Big Brute suction hose onto the larger port. Push the smaller suction hose onto the smaller port and use this hose to clean up.

Tight Head Drum Filler £297
38mm End Cuff £8
38mm Black Flexible Suction Hose (5, 10, or 15m length) £7.80 per metre

Splitters
Unit manufactured from mild steel. Outlet connects to standard Big Brute hose coupler. Inlet 38 or 51mm connectors.
### Parts & Accessories

**Big Brute Spare Parts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Hand Tools - 38 mm diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V25B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V25C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V25D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tools**

| V26 | Stainless steel crank £31 |
| V27 | 470 mm Stainless Steel Tube £22 |
| V28 | 1220 mm Aluminium Tube £38 |
| V29 | 355 mm Dry Floor Brush with adjustable wheels £73 |
| V29A| 355 mm Squeegee Floor Brush with adjustable wheels £94 |
| V30 | 152 mm Round Brush £59 |
| V31 | 305 mm Stainless Steel Crevice Tool £31 |
| V37 | 1 metre long 63 mm diameter Aluminium Scraper Tool £53 |
| V41 | Tool Bag £33 |
| V80 | Rafter Blaster Blow Tool £122 |
| V80A| Rafter Blaster Suction Tool £74 |
| V420| Big Brute Scrape Out Tool £31 |

**Filters**

| V39 | Primary Filter (Round) Standard Material £75 |
| V39A| Extra Large Filter (Round) £147 |
| V39C| Round Filter (Standard size - Blue) £113 |
| V40 | Secondary Filter (Square) Attach to base of power unit £136 |
| V74 | Motor Mounting Ring (each) £6.70 |
| V1014| Check how many are needed if buying with motor replacement kits £75 |
| V1033| 355mm Filter £75 |
| V443 | Wheel (each) £3.50 |

**Other tools**

| V143 | Constant flow nozzle £202 |
| V37A | 0.5m Scraper Tool £63 |
| V37B | 1.5m Scraper Tool £63 |
| V37C | 2m Scraper Tool £73 |
| V37D | 2.5m Scraper Tool £83 |
| V37E | 3m Scraper Tool £93 |
| V37F | 3.5m Scraper Tool £103 |
| V37G | 4m Scraper Tool £113 |
| V644 | 63mm Big Brute Outfit Spigot Bung £23 |

**The Big Brute Floor, Wall & Ceiling Hand Tool Kit**

This is a selection of long reach stainless steel and aluminium tools that enable you to cover large areas, attack walls, reach into roofs and to poke into small confined places.

- 1 V25 38mm to 63mm adaptor
- 1 V26 Stainless steel crank
- 2 V27 470 mm stainless steel tubes
- 1 V28 1220 mm aluminium tube.
- 1 V29 355mm wide adjustable floor brush on wheels
- 1 V30 152 mm round brush
- 1 V31 305 mm stainless steel crevice tool
- 1 V41 Tool bag that fits onto the Big Brute.

**Bristles & Squeegees**

All Bristles / Squeegee strips supplied with white strip holder

- V210 Rear Bristle (Short & Plain) £7
- V208 Front Bristle (Longer and Castellated) £7
- V155 Rear Squeegee £9
- V155S Front Squeegee £9

**Wheels**

- V443 Wheel (each) £3.50

**Scraping Tool Handle Kit**

- V435 Scraper Tool Handle Kit £72

**Plug Adaptors and Lead Extensions**

230V BLUE TRAILING SOCKET 16A 2P+E

- 1m lead with 13a plug to Blue 16a socket £49
- 10m lead with 16a plug to 16a socket £79
- 20m lead with 16a plug to 16a socket £122
- 30m lead with 16a plug to 16a socket £146
- 1m lead 15a Euro plug to 16a Blue Socket £49

110V YELLOW TRAILING SOCKET 32A 2P+E

- 10m lead with 32a Plug to 32a Socket 6mm Cable £146
Big Brute Tube Kit
Fixed steel pipe for your building
All items are 63mm in diameter.
Every joint will need a coupler.
All stainless steel items are grade 316 and are unpolished.
Please phone for details of polished and other items.

Hoses
Current for Metal Body Brush
V98 830mm £85
V119 1020mm £85
Old Type (Pre 2005 for Plastic Body)
V388 83mm £93
V394 1020mm £93

Bristle strips
Current for Metal Body
V98 Front (castellated) £26
V435 Rear £26
Old Type (Pre 2005 for Plastic Body)
V335 Front (castellated) £11
V336 Rear £11

EASY EMPTY
Lift Out Bag - 150kg
Lift heavy loads recovered by your Big Brute, wet or dry, by means of the re-usable lift out bag.
The material is collected in a heavy duty reusable bag positioned inside the Big Brute.
The bag is removed by fork lift or crane and emptied by releasing the rope tie at the base of the bag.
Rated to 150kg
Fully re-usable

WAREHOUSEMAN SPARE PARTS

Squeegee tool uses
V98 Front (castellated) £26
V337 Squeegee Blade (on back) £24

Wheels
V276 Wheel £14.20
V181 Red Wheel £12
V83 Blue Wheel £17

Hose (with ends)
5 metres £75
10 metres £123
15 metres £171

Hose Accessories
Pipe ends (each) £13.50
Pipe-to-pipe coupler £26

Accessories
Suck and Blow Upgrade £33.8
Extra Large Filter £147

ECONOMY VAC SPARE PARTS

Small Diameter Hand Tools
38mm to 63mm Adaptor £31
Metal Crank £16
450 mm Metal Tube £16
120mm Aluminium Tube £38
400 mm Floor Brush £36
Round Brush £29
Plastic Crevice Tool £13
Aluminium Scraper Tool £53
1 metre long, 63mm diameter Tool Bag £13

FIXED STEEL PIPE

Part no | Description | Price
V629 | Big Brute Connector (Mild Steel) | £64
V630 | Big Brute Connector with self-sealing vacuum flap (Stainless Steel) | £152
V631 | Coupler (Stainless Steel) | £55
V447 | 90° Bend (Stainless Steel) | £44
V634 | 45° Bend (Stainless Steel) | £42
V635 | Pipe - 3 metres long (Stainless Steel) | £180
V636 | 45° Branch T (Stainless Steel) | £107
V637 | 45° Branch T (Mild Steel) | £131
V638 | Pipe Support Bracket (Stainless Steel) | £28
### BIG BRUTE HOSES

#### STANDARD HOSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Hoses (DRY ONLY)</th>
<th>Polyurethane Hoses (WET &amp; DRY)</th>
<th>Heavy Duty PVC Hoses</th>
<th>Custom length hoses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3m hose with bends ends</td>
<td>3m hose with bends ends</td>
<td>3m hose with bends ends</td>
<td>63mm Standard Hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m hose with bends ends</td>
<td>5m hose with bends ends</td>
<td>5m hose with bends ends</td>
<td>63mm Polyurethane Hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10m hose with bends ends</td>
<td>10m hose with bends ends</td>
<td>10m hose with bends ends</td>
<td>63mm Heavy Duty PVC Hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15m hose with bends ends</td>
<td>15m hose with bends ends</td>
<td>15m hose with bends ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3m hose with straight ends</td>
<td>3m hose with straight ends</td>
<td>3m hose with straight ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m hose with straight ends</td>
<td>5m hose with straight ends</td>
<td>5m hose with straight ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10m hose with straight ends</td>
<td>10m hose with straight ends</td>
<td>10m hose with straight ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15m hose with straight ends</td>
<td>15m hose with straight ends</td>
<td>15m hose with straight ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3m &amp; 10m hoses with 1 bend end &amp; 1 straight end</td>
<td>3m hose with 1 bend end &amp; 1 straight end</td>
<td>3m hose with 1 bend end &amp; 1 straight end</td>
<td>63mm Standard Hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m hose with 1 bend end &amp; 1 straight end</td>
<td>5m hose with 1 bend end &amp; 1 straight end</td>
<td>5m hose with 1 bend end &amp; 1 straight end</td>
<td>63mm Polyurethane Hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10m hose with 1 bend end &amp; 1 straight end</td>
<td>10m hose with 1 bend end &amp; 1 straight end</td>
<td>10m hose with 1 bend end &amp; 1 straight end</td>
<td>63mm Heavy Duty PVC Hose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Anti-Static Hoses

- Earthed pipe ends and adaptors
  - Earthing post for Power Unit: £20
  - Earthed Adaptor - Standard pipe end: £54
  - Earthed Standard Pipe End - Tool End: £76
  - Earathed Standard Pipe End with Lead & Clamp: £149

#### Standard dry pipe ends with rubber cuffs

- For 3m primary standard hose with bends ends: £265
- For 3m primary standard hose with bends ends: £285
- For 3m primary standard hose with bends ends: £335
- For 5m primary standard hose with bends ends: £385
- For 5m primary standard hose with bends ends: £425
- For 10m standard hose extension with bends ends: £285
- For 10m standard hose extension with bends ends: £312
- For 15m standard hose extension with bends ends: £298
- For 3m primary Polyurethane hose with bends ends: £360
- For 3m primary Polyurethane hose with bends ends: £415
- For 5m primary Polyurethane hose with bends ends: £500
- For 5m Polyurethane hose extension with bends ends: £535
- For 10m Polyurethane hose extension with bends ends: £574
- For 15m Polyurethane hose extension with bends ends: £677

#### Ends & Couplers

- Standard Pipe Ends (Bends) with heatshrink: £62 each
- Standard Pipe Ends (Straight) with heatshrink: £72 each
- HD Pipe Ends (Bends) with heatshrink: £49 each
- HD Pipe Ends (Straight) with heatshrink: £34 each
- Standard Pipe Ends (90deg bend) with heatshrink: POA
- Cam Pipe end with Band - NO HEATSHRINK: £162 each
- Cam Pipe end with straight - NO HEATSHRINK: £120 each
- Cam Pipe end with 90Deg bend - NO HEATSHRINK: POA

#### Couplers

- Standard Pipe Coupler: £27 each
- Cam Pipe Coupler: £57 each
**HOSE TYPES (63mm DIAMETER)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>KG per M</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Big Brute Hose</td>
<td>V110</td>
<td>PVC (Black Outer with reinforcing threads + White PVC coated Wire)</td>
<td>0.5kg per M</td>
<td>£18 per M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Big Brute Hose</td>
<td>V432</td>
<td>PVC (Grey Outer with reinforcing threads + White PVC coated Wire)</td>
<td>0.5kg per M</td>
<td>£16 per M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty Big Brute Hose</td>
<td>V225</td>
<td>Polyurethane (Clear)</td>
<td>0.8kg per M</td>
<td>£31 per M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Bore Big Brute Hose</td>
<td>S5-K64611-C</td>
<td>PVC (Clear)</td>
<td>1.75kg per M</td>
<td>£32 per M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Bore Big Brute Hose</td>
<td>V194</td>
<td>PVC (Grey)</td>
<td>1.6kg per M</td>
<td>£35 per M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Big Brute Hose</td>
<td>V1281</td>
<td>Galvanised steel with glass filament seal (Grey)</td>
<td>1kg per M</td>
<td>£42.84 per M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOSE TYPES**

- **STANDARD HOSE**
  -20°C to 70°C
- **ECONOMY HOSE**
  -20°C to 70°C
- **HEAVY DUTY HOSE**
  -40°C to 90°C
- **SMOOTH BORE HOSE**
  -40°C to 90°C
- **METAL HOSE**
  Up to 400°C
**Cam Connector Hoses**

**Normal Use**

### Cam Connector Ends & Couplers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V35E</td>
<td>Band end (No Heatshrink)</td>
<td>£162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V35F</td>
<td>Straight End (No Heatshrink)</td>
<td>£120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V36A</td>
<td>Coupler</td>
<td>£98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V721</td>
<td>Heatshrink</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cam Connector Hoses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Bends ends</td>
<td>£260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Bends ends</td>
<td>£280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Bends ends</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Bends ends</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Bends ends</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Straight ends</td>
<td>£260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Straight ends</td>
<td>£280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Straight ends</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Straight ends</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Straight ends</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Straight ends</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200m</td>
<td>Standard Hose with Straight ends</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Anti-Static Cam Connector Ends & Couplers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V873</td>
<td>Cam Band end with earth connector and earth lead connector (No Heatshrink or earth lead)</td>
<td>£193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V928</td>
<td>Cam Band with Earth Connector (No Heatshrink)</td>
<td>£182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V557</td>
<td>Cam Straight end with earth connector and earth lead connector (No Heatshrink or earth lead)</td>
<td>£155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V182</td>
<td>Cam Straight end with Earth Connector</td>
<td>£145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V56A</td>
<td>Earth lead and Clamp (No Heatshrink)</td>
<td>£42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V721</td>
<td>Heatshrink</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Anti Static Cam Connector Hoses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5m</td>
<td>Primary Standard Hose with Straight ends</td>
<td>£357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1m</td>
<td>Standard Hose Extension with Straight ends</td>
<td>£310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5m</td>
<td>Standard Hose Extension with Straight ends</td>
<td>£315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3m</td>
<td>Standard Hose Extension with Straight ends</td>
<td>£404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m</td>
<td>Standard Hose Extension with Bends ends</td>
<td>£524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5m</td>
<td>Primary Polyurethane Hose with Straight ends</td>
<td>£362.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1m</td>
<td>Primary Polyurethane Hose with Bends ends</td>
<td>£321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5m</td>
<td>Primary Polyurethane Hose with Straight ends</td>
<td>£331.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3m</td>
<td>Primary Polyurethane Hose with Straight ends</td>
<td>£315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m</td>
<td>Primary Polyurethane Hose with Bends ends</td>
<td>£378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PLEASE NOTE

All prices are ex-works and exclude VAT. All delivery prices shown are for UK mainland only. Valid from 1st September 2018
### Cam Scraper Tools & Extensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cam Tools</th>
<th>Cam Extension Tools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>£113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000mm</td>
<td>£113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500mm</td>
<td>£123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000mm</td>
<td>£133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500mm</td>
<td>£143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000mm</td>
<td>£163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500mm</td>
<td>£163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000mm</td>
<td>£173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>£208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000mm</td>
<td>£208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500mm</td>
<td>£218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000mm</td>
<td>£228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500mm</td>
<td>£238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000mm</td>
<td>£248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500mm</td>
<td>£258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000mm</td>
<td>£268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cam Connectors

- **Inlet Spigot**: £153
- **Pipe End (Bend)**: £162 each
- **Pipe End (Straight)**: £120 each
- **Pipe Coupler**: £97
- **Adaptor**: £96
- **Scraper Tool**: £113
- **Interceptor with Float (Single Outlet)**: £1,004
- **Interceptor with Float (Twin Outlet)**: £1,109
- **Interceptor with Float (Triple Outlet)**: £1,214
- **Triple outlet with Gauge Triple outlet with Gauge**: £1,561
- **Cam Hepsa Filter**: £664
- **Standard cyclone with cam connectors (to fit drum)**: £689
- **Fit all Cyclone with cam connectors**: £810
- **Constant Flow Nozzle 63mm**: £263
- **Bung for Pipe end**: £14
- **Cap for fitting**: £21
- **Seal (Buna)**: £3
- **V372A Standard Interceptor (to fit to drum)**: £122
- **V372C Fit all Interceptor**: £122
- **Bulk Bins with cam connectors**: £122
- **BSV Drums with Cams**: £223
- **FMFT’s with cam hose**: £98
- **V0275 Over Centre Lid Clamps**: £39 each
The Mole is designed to clear between the laterals of drying floors in grain stores. By connecting the Mole to the Big Brute vacuum cleaner pipe, it can be pushed through the offending under-floor corridor with the use of drain rods, clearing the way as it goes.

As grain floors are different, the Mole has to be tailor-made to fit your floor. The sizes range from 175mm through to 300mm. Please call regarding your requirements.

**Important Note:** When supplying measurements, please take into account any obstructions the mole will be required to pass.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Height</th>
<th>Low Height</th>
<th>Round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part No</strong></td>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td><strong>Body width</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V284</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>131mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V311</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>150mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V509</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>160mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V711</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>180mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V712</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V713</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>220mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V714</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>240mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V715</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>260mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V716</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>280mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V717</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>300mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1371</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>300mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part No</strong></td>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td><strong>Body width</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V711L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>180mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V712L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V713L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>220mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V714L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>240mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V715L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>260mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V716L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>280mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V717L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>300mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part No</strong></td>
<td><strong>To Suit Diameter</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V142</td>
<td>159mm</td>
<td>£264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE**
All prices are ex-works and exclude VAT. All delivery prices shown are for UK mainland only. Valid from 1st September 2018
Comprising
• 4 x Elite carbon fibre poles 15 metres long (50mm diameter)
• 1 x Carbon fibre end tool holder
• 1 x Crevice tool
• 1 x Soft daily tool for aluminium gutters
• 1 x Dirt breaker
• 1 x Tapered end tool narrow
• 1 x Tapered end tool wide
• 1 x Long reach tool
• 1 x Carrying bag
• 1 off Adaptor hose (3m long) to connect to Big Brute Hose

Elite Gutter Cleaning Kit

| Elite Gutter Cleaning Kit (6m reach) | £961 |
| Hose (51mm x 3m long to adapt Big Brute hose to Carbon poles) | £173 |
The Big Brute Dust Extraction kit (D.E.K.) was designed to fit any dry Big Brute at the time of purchase.

Position the extra wide-bore 3m pipe on its adjustable arm near the source of the dust and it sucks the dust away as it’s created. This unit is ideal for bagging points, auger collection points, lathes, routers and machines which create dust for a short period of time.

The D.E.K. hose can be disconnected and the standard suction hose added for conventional cleaning, within a matter of seconds.

**Kit Includes**
- 1 x Ø125mm port
- 3 metres of Ø125mm flexible hose
- 1 x 125mm bung
- 1 x 63mm bung
- 1 x extra large filter

**Standard Kit**
Big Brute Dust Extraction Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options &amp; Accessories</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEK 127mm Inlet spigot fitted to drum</td>
<td>+ £202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V644 63mm Bung</td>
<td>£19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V640 127mm Bung</td>
<td>£64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V642 127mm Pipe End (No Heatshrink)</td>
<td>£52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V646 127mm Heatshrink</td>
<td>£9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHCHD125, Heavy duty Hose Clip</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEX125 PVC 5&quot; Hose - Light duty PVC</td>
<td>£24 per M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEX125PU 5&quot; Hose - Medium duty Polyurethane</td>
<td>£28 per M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brute Arm - DEK ARM-2</td>
<td>+ £650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Big Brute Arm - DEK ARM-2**
- 1.5m reach, 125mm diameter arm with light duty Polyurethane flexible hose
- 125mm flared hood
- Bolt on bracket to trolley
- V642 pipe end fitted to arm hose

01223 88 22 22
info@bigbrute.co.uk
bigbrute.co.uk
We can build a Big Brute in special colours. We need to know the RAL number of the colour required. See: https://prontopaints.co.uk/ral-colour-chart/

We will recolour the following items
- Drum & lid
- Also if the machine spec requires it, Suck & Blow top cover, Hepa Plates & HEPA Gauge

Item not recoloured will be
- Trolley.

Special colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paint</th>
<th>£21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint delivery</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL COLOURS
CUSTOMISE YOUR BIG BRUTE

FORK DIMENSIONS

SUCK & DUMP FLAT BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time size</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST (Standard tines)</td>
<td>454mm</td>
<td>125mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT (Wide tines)</td>
<td>475mm</td>
<td>250mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT (Extra wide tines)</td>
<td>554mm</td>
<td>225mm</td>
<td>125mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POPULAR, WAREHOUSEMAN, HEPA, WET & DRY, WET ONLY, SWARFMAN & SUCK & PUMP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time size (High lift)</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLFLD1</td>
<td>280mm</td>
<td>125mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLFLD2</td>
<td>180mm</td>
<td>160mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUCK & DUMP CONE BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time size</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST (Standard tines)</td>
<td>750mm</td>
<td>125mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT (Wide tines)</td>
<td>827mm</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT (Extra wide tines)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MULTI-LIFT FORKLIFT TROLLEY & MULTI-LIFT DRUM LIFTING SADDLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forklift Trolley</td>
<td>833mm</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Lifting Saddle</td>
<td>754mm</td>
<td>172mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BULKMASTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time size</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>840mm</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>100mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOOK AN ON-SITE DEMO

Go on, you know you want to...

We’d love to show you what a Big Brute could do for you on your own premises.

If you’re on the UK mainland, let us come to you to show you just how the Big Brute can help.

Call 01223 88 22 22 to arrange your demo!